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Abstract. During australsummer1997, satelliteimageryrevealedenhancedchlorophyll
associated
with the AntarcticPolarFrontat 170øW. Phytoplanktongrowthconditionsduring
the early stagesof the springincreasewere investigatedon the AntarcticEnvironmentand
SouthernOceanProcessStudySurveyI cruiseusingflow cytometry(FCM) andmicroscopy
to characterizecommunitybiomass,compositionand biologicalstratificationand dilution
experimentsto estimategrowthand grazingrates. Physicaland biologicalmeasuresshowed
a generalshoalingof mixed layer depthfrom -200 to <100 m from late Octoberto early
November. Planktonassemblages
on the southernsideof the frontaljet (-0øC waters)
differedfrom thoseon the northernside(-2øC) in enhancedrelativeimportanceof larger
(>20/xm) cells,greatercontributionsof diatomsand ciliates,and a twofold higherratio of
protistangrazersto photoautotrophs.Phytoplanktoncommunitygrowthratesfrom
incubationsat 10 and 23% of surfaceincidentlight showedgoodagreementbetweenhigh-

performance
liquidchromatography
estimates
ofchlorophyll
a (Chla) (0.20d-l) andFCM
cell-based
(0.21d-1)results.Fucoxanthin-based
estimates
fordiatoms
were0.24d-•. Mean
estimatesof microzooplanktongrazingfrom the threephytoplanktonmeasureswere 0.16,

0.12,and0.11d-• respectively.
Heterotrophs
typically
consumed
40-100%
oftheirbody
carbonper day andthuspresumablygrew at ratessimilarto phytoplankton.The low net

rates
ofChla increase
inshipboard
bottle
incubations
(0.04d-1)wereconsistent
withthe
slowdownstream
accumulation
ofphytoplankton
biomass
(0.03d-l) asmeasured
with
instrumentedLagrangiandriftersthroughthe monthof November. Both were slightlyless

thanthenetrateestimates
fromSeaSoar
surveys
(0.05d-l)because
oftheeffects
ofpigment
photoadaptation
(bleaching)duringthistime of increasinglight level andwatercolumn
stratification.

1. Introduction

The Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) contains the
largest reservoir of near-surface excess nutrients for
phytoplanktongrowth in the oceans. Unlike other highnutrient systems in the subarctic and eastern equatorial
Pacific, however, phytoplankton biomass, measured as
chlorophylla (chl a), does not remain monotonouslylow
throughout the ACC.
During the austral summer, the
Antarctic Polar Front (PF) often stands out in satellite
imageryas a bandof enhancedchlorophyllaroundAntarctica.
This zone is typically distinct from other areasof elevated
pigment that are closer to the continentand more strongly
influencedby the seasonalmelting of sea ice [Moore et al.,
1999]. One of the goalsof the U.S. JointGlobal OceanFlux
Study (JGOFS) AntarcticEnvironmentand SouthernOcean
ProcessStudy (AESOPS) was to understandthe regulationof
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phytoplanktonbiomassand growthin the Pacific sectorof the
PF at 170øW. Here we report on the growth conditions
duringthe early stagesof the springphytoplanktonincreasein
1997.

A sharptemperaturegradientand an intensificationof the
W-SW to E-NE flowing current mark PF surface waters at
170øW. The main axis of the currentjet follows the PacificAntarctic Ridge crest and typically lies within the latitudinal
rangeof 60ø-61øS, althoughinstabilitiesresultin meandersof
a degree or more [Abbott et al., 2000]. In 1997, ocean color
imagery from the Sea-viewing Wide Field-of-view Sensor
(SeaWiFS) revealed a gradual chlorophyll accumulationin
this region beginning approximatelyin the secondweek of
November and peaking in mid-December [Moore et al.,
1999]. The early developmentof this featurewas capturedin
observational and experimental studies on the AESOPS
Survey I cruisefrom October 20 to November 24 aboardthe
R/V Roger Revelle.
Experimentalactivitieson SurveyI were somewhatlimited
by the cruise's principal objectives, deploying 12 current
meter mooringsin the front axis and SeaSoarmapping of its
physical and biological features. Between these activities,
however, intensive sampling and experimentalwork were
conducted at several stations to characterize the plankton
community biomass, composition, and biological
stratification

of the water column

and to estimate the rates of

phytoplanktongrowth, microzooplanktongrazing, and net
phytoplanktonincrease. The link betweenthesepoint stock
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and rate measurementsand their consequences
was provided
by instrumented drifters, which followed the temporal
developmentof the "local" phytoplanktonincreaseas water
was advected

2. Materials
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epifluorescencemicroscopy, and whole water samples
preservedwith acidLugol'sfixative andanalyzedby inverted
microscopy(detailsbelow). Samplesfor high-performance
liquid chromatography(HPLC) pigment analysesof the
phytoplanktoncommunitywere taken as part of growth and
grazingexperiments(below).

and Methods

2.1. Water Column Sampling

2.2. FCM Analyses

Basic hydrographic information (temperature, salinity,
density, light, and nutrients) was obtained from profiles
collected with a conductivity-temperature-depth(CTD)rosetteat each station and postedat the U.S. JGOFS website
(http'//usjgofs.whoi.edu). Daily averaged estimates of
incident photosyntheticallyactive radiation (PAR) were
problematicon the SurveyI cruisebecausethe PAR sensoron
the ship's integrated meteorological package was
nonfunctional.To compensatefor this deficiency,the pattern
in surfaceincident light was approximatedby downwelling
irradiance at 490 nm (Ea490) measured by instrumented
drifters(see below), beginningon November8. Prior to that
we used shipboardmeasurementsof daily-integratedshortwave radiation as an Ed490 proxy by first computingthe
averageratio betweenshort-waveand Ed490estimatesfor the
days during which the two measurementsoverlapped,then
applying this ratio to other daily estimatesof short-wave

SV FCM samples (1 mL) were preservedwith 0.5%
paraformaldehyde
(final concentration),frozen in liquid
nitrogen, and stored at-85øC (shipped in dry ice) until
analysisin our shore-based
laboratory. Frozen sampleswere
thawedandstainedin the darkwith Hoechst33342 (1/.tg mL-

1)for1hour,and100/.tLsubsamples
wereenumerated
witha
Coulter EPICS 753 flow cytometerequippedwith dual 5W
argon lasers, Microsample Delivery System II automatic
sampling, a Biosenseflow cell and CICERO Cytomation
software [Monger and Landry, 1993]. Standardbeads(0.57
and 0.98 /.tm YG Fluoresbrite microspheresfor visible
excitationand 0.46 /xm UV excitablebeads,Polysciences)
were added to each sample as a basis for normalizing
fluorescence
signals.The duallaserswere alignedcolinearily
with the first tuned to the UV range at 225 mW to excite
Hoechst-stained

DNA.

The second was tuned to 488 nm at

1.0 W to elicitred autofluorescence
of chlorophyll-containing
cells. Forward angle light scatter(FALS), right angle light
Although the spectralcompositionof incoming sunlight scatter(RALS), and four fluorescencesignalswere collected
changes as a function of solar angle and the relative for each cell, storedin list mode files, and analyzedusing
proportionsof direct and diffuse radiation, the narrowband CYTOPC software[Vaulot et al., 1989]. Synechococcus
spp.
(10 nm) measurementat 490 nm is highly correlatedwith the cells were distinguishedfrom other autotrophiccells in SV
full spectrumof photosyntheticallyavailableradiation[Kirk, FCM analysesby their relatively small size (FALS) and
radiation.

1994; Baker and Frouin, 1987]. To convert Ed490, measured

orangeautofluorescence.

as/.tWcm-2nm-• tothefullPARspectrum
(400-700
nm) we

Our original intention was to analyze LV FCM samples
shipboard, immediately after collection and without
preservation. Becauseof a laser failure on the Survey I
cruise, however, most of the sampleswere preservedfirst
2) wereexpressed
in termsof quanta
usingtherelationship(0.5% paraformaldehydeand frozen as above) and processed
1W= 2.77x 10•8quanta
s-•fromKirk[1994,p.5].
after the cytometerwas repaired. For samplesprocessedlive
Samplesfrom CTD profiles were taken for analysesof (station 8), seawater (250 mL) was collected in dark
abundance,
biomass,and cellularfluorescence
propertiesof polypropylenebottles and kept in an ice bath until analysis
phytoplanktonandheterotrophic
(nonplastidic)
protistsat five (within 1-2 hours). The shipboardflow cytometer was a
intensively sampledhydrographicstations(Table 1). The CoulterEPICS Profile II with a 488 nm argonair-cooledlaser
bottlesweresampledfor five communityanalyses:
small(SV) (35 roW), a BioSenseflow cell with a 150 mm beam-shaping
and large volume (LV) samplesanalyzedby FCM, SV and lens, and a 150 x 14 /.tm beam spot. This basic instrument
LV samples prepared as slides and analyzed by was modified with a multiple rate infusion pump (Sage
usedthe spectralsolar irradiancemodel of Gregg and Carder
[1990] to determinea mean multiplication factor of 270 for
the full daylightcycle. The resultingPAR estimates(/.tW cm-

Table 1. Locationsand Mixed Layer EnvironmentalConditionsof IntensivelySampled

Hydrographic
Stations
DuringAESOPSSurvey1.a
Station

Date

Location

MLD

T, øC

S, %o

N

P

Si

1

Oct. 24

57.0øS, 170.0øW

194

4.15

34.04

23.1

1.60

8.3

8

Nov. 1

60.5øS, 169.0øW

182

0.07

33.90

28.8

1.98

26.6

12

Nov. 5

59.3øS, 170.0øW

116

2.20

33.99

26.6

1.83

15.2

18

Nov. 14

60.2øS, 170.7øW

59

1.79

33.98

27.3

1.89

17.4

23

Nov. 18

60.8øS, 168.2øW

101

0.02

33.91

28.0

1.96

26.3

aAllsampling
dates
are1997.MLDdefined
asthedepth
(m)atwhich
ot= surface
ot+ 0.01kgm-3.
N, P, andSi aredissolvedconcentrations
(/.tM) of thenutrients,nitrate,phosphate,
andsilicate.
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imagesper slide were digitized shipboardand downloadedto

Instruments,
model361) to handlesamplevolumesup to 60

a PC computerwith Zeiss image Plus software. These initial
mLanddelivery
rates
upto3 mLmin-•. Thephotomultiplier

tube(PMT) arraywasalsomodifiedto collectcell-specific images were the primary basis for subsequentanalysis of
autotrophic (chlorophyll containing) and heterotrophic
(nonpigmented)abundancesand biomass, with the original
horizontalFALS (50/50 dichroicandpolarizingfilters). Data frozen slidesservingas backup.
Acid Lugols-preservedsamples (250 mL) were taken to
acquisitionwas triggered by red fluorescence(chlorophyllcontainingcell), and the files were collectedin listmodeusing assesspopulationabundancesof relatively rare and delicate
CYCLOPS software (Cytomation, Fort Collins, Colorado). ciliated protists. These sampleswere taken directly into the
Sample fluorescence and light-scatteringproperties were samplebottle containingthe fixative (5% final concentration
normalized by including 6 /,tm fluorescent microspheres by volume), and they were storedin the dark until analysis.
(Polysciences18862YG) in each sample. However, because For analysis, 100 ml subsampleswere settled in UtermOhl
some LV FCM sampleswere analyzed live and some were chambers, and the cells were enumerated and measured at
x400 with a Zeiss inverted microscope.
preserved,we reportcellularfluorescenceestimatesfrom SV
Cellular carbon contents of most autotrophic and
analyses,which were donein a consistentmanner.
heterotrophictaxa were estimatedfrom cellular biovolumes
(BVs, /,tm
3) followingthe modifiedStrathmann
[1967]
2.3. Microscopical Analyses
equationsof Eppley et al. [1970]' log•0C = 0.94(log•0BV Cells in the nanoplanktonsize range (2-20 /,tm) were
0.60) for nondiatomsand log•0C= 0.76(log•0BV - 0.352) for
enumerated
from 50 mL samplespreservedwith 2 mL of 10%
diatoms. For ciliateswe convertedBVs to carbonequivalents
paraformaldehyde
and stainedwith 25 /,tL of proflavin. The
using
a meanfactorof 190fg C/,tm-3forLugol's
preserved
samples were concentratedon 1 /,tm, 25 mm black
cells [Putt and Stoecker, 1989].
polycarbonatemembrane filters and stained with 4',6informationon red autofluorescence
(680 nm bandpassfilter),
RALS side scatter(488 nm dichroiclens), and vertical and

Diamidino-2-phenylindole
dihydrochloride
(50 /,tgmL-•) for

2.4. HPLC Pigments

0.5 min in the final stages of filtration. Cells in the
microplanktonrange(20-200/,tm) were countedfrom 250 ml
samplespreservedand clearedwith sequentialadditionsof
alkalineLugol's fixative (0.005% final concentration),
0.05%
borate-buffered formaldehyde, and 0.3%
sodium
isothiosulfate[Sherr and Sherr, 1993]. These sampleswere
stained with profiavin, filtered onto 10 /,tm black
polycarbonate
membranefilters, and stainedwith DAPI as
above. Filters from both preparations
were mountedon glass
slideswith a drop of immersionoil and viewed shipboard
with a video imageanalysissystembeforefreezingat-70øC.
The video system consisted of a Zeiss standard
epifiuorescence
microscope
on an antivibrationplatform,with
a 100 W power supply,and C-mountedZeiss 3 CCD video
camera and ZVS-3C75DE processor. At least 20 random

Seawater samples (---1.8 L) for pigment analyses were
concentratedonto 25 mm Whatman GF/F glass fiber filters.
The filters were wrapped in aluminum foil, immediately
frozen in liquid nitrogenand storedat -85øC until analysis.
Pigmentswere extractedin 100% acetonein the dark at 0øC
for 24 hours,following disruptionof the cells by sonication.
Canthaxanthin(50 /,tL in acetone)was added as an internal
standardin all samples. Prior to analysisthe pigmentextracts
were vortexedand centrifugedto removecellulardebris.
Subsamplesof 200 /,tL of a mixture of 1.0 mL pigment
extractplus 0.3 mL H20 were injectedinto a Varian 9012
HPLC system equipped with Varian 9300 autosampler,a
Timberline column heater(26øC), and Spherisorb5/,tm ODS2
analyticalcolumn (4.6 X 250 mm) and correspondingguard

Table2. Estimates
ofPhytoplankton
Growth
(/,to,
d'l) andMicrozooplankton
Grazing
(m,d-•)Rates
fromDilutionExperiments
Conducted
on AESOPSSurvey
Chlorophylla

Station

Z

Fucoxanthin

% Io

Chlo

/,to

m

/,to

m

Total Cells

/,to

m

1

35

23

241

0.17

0.14

0.31

0.11

0.35

0.14

1

55

10

227

0.23

0.14

0.26

0.05

0.27

0.11

8

45

10

313

0.20

0.20

0.24

0.21

0.30

0.23

12

32

23

250

0.30

0.15

0.26

0.06

0.16

0.15

12

49

10

206

0.22

0.14

0.28

0.13

0.18

0.03

18

25

23

235

0.21

0.17

0.26

0.09

0.17

0.01

18

45

10

256

0.25

0.23

0.32

0.18

0.23

0.11

23

18

23

859

0.08

0.13

0.18

0.10

0.02

0.18

23

28

10

903

0.10

0.10

0.09

0.07

0.22

0.10

•Z = depth(m)of watercollection,
% Io= incubation
lightlevelaspercent
of incident
surface
PAR,

andChlo
= initialChla(ngL-•).Rateestimates
arebased
onChlaandfucoxanthin
(diatoms)
fromHPLCpigments
andtotalphytoplankton
cellsfromflow cytometry.
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incubators
were calibratedto incidentPAR on site usinga

cartridge. Pigmentswere detectedwith a ThermoSeparation
productsUV2000 absorbance(436 nm) detectorand analyzed
accordingto Andersenet al. [1998]. Separationsfollowed a
modified ternary solventprotocol[Wright et al., 1991], where

BiosphericalQSL-100 quantumscalarirradiancemeter.
HPLC pigmentconcentrations
and FCM phytoplankton

eluent A is a 80:20

the initialbottles,the filteredwatercarboy,andthe volumes

mixture

of methanol:0.5

M ammonium

acetate with 0.01% 2,6-di-tert-butyl-p-cresol;eluent B is a
80:15 mixture of acetonitrile:water;and eluent C is ethyl
acetate. The linear gradient was 0' (90%A, 10%B), 1'
(100%B), 11' (78%B, 22%C), 27.5' (10%B, 90%C), 29'
(100%B), and 23' (100%B). Peak identificationswere made
by comparingthe retentiontimes of eluting peakswith those
of pure standardsand extractspreparedfrom algal culturesof
known pigmentcomposition[Latasa et al., 1996]. Pigment

abundances were determined from measured concentrations in
of natural and filtered water in the dilution mixtures.

Net

rates of change(ki, d-•) were determined
for each
experimental
treatment.Linearregressions
of netgrowthrate
againstdilutionfactor(Di is theproportionof naturalseawater
in the dilution treatment)for the nutrient-enrichedtreatments

yieldedestimates
of phytoplankton
growth(btn,growthwith
nutrientsis they-axisintercept)andphytoplankton
mortality
dueto microzooplankton
grazing(m is the regression
slope).
concentrations
(ngL-1)werecalculated
usingexternal
and Phytoplanktongrowth without added nutrients(bto) was
internalstandards[Bidigare, 1991].
computedfrom the sumof grazingmortalitym andmeannet
growthrateko in theunamended
seawater
treatments
(i.e.,bto

2.5. Experimental Rate Estimates

= ko+ m).

Dilution experimentswere preparedsimilarly to Landry et
al. [1995, 1998]. All experimentalcontainersand transfer
tubing(silicone)were precleanedwith a modifiedFitzwateret
al. [1982] protocol. The items were soakedbetweenusesin
10% trace metal grade HCl-milli-Q water and rinsed three
times with freshly collectedseawaterprior to use. Plastic
gloves were worn during all phasesof experimentalsetup,
subsamplingand cleaning. For experimentsat stations1, 8,

Instantaneous
ratesof phytoplankton
communitygrowth
and grazingmortalitywere usedto computephytoplankton

biomass
production
(PP,btgC L'• d'l) andgrazing
losses
(G,
btgC L-1d-1)according
to thefollowing
equations
[Landry
and Hassett,1982;Landry et al., 2000; Frost, 1972]'
PP = •oCm,

and 12, seawater was collected in 30 L, Teflon-lined Go-Flo
bottles on a trace metal clean CTD

rosette.

After

the trace

metal rosettewas lost during samplingoperations,the regular
CTD rosettewith 10 L Niskin bottleswas usedfor subsequent
experiments. The switch in collectiongear is presumedto
have no impact on the rate determinations as direct
comparisons
of dissolvediron concentrations
betweenGo-Flo
(0.26 _+0.03 nM, n = 5) and Niskin (0.23 _+0.02 nM, n = 5)
bottles at station 12 showed no difference [Measures and
Vink, 2001]. The depthsof water collectioncorresponded
to
the depthsof penetrationof-10 and 23% of surfacePAR as
definedby the light extinctioncharacteristics
at each station
(Table 2). Filtered water was obtainedby direct gravity flow
from the water bottles through an in-line filter capsule
(Gelman Criticap 100, 0.2 btmpore size, presoakedfor 1 hour
in 10% HC1) to a cleanpolycarbonatecarboy.
Ten 2.1 L polycarbonatebottleswere usedto establisha
nutrient-enricheddilution series consisting of replicated
bottles with 22, 45, 65, 86, and 100% natural (unfiltered)

Cm= Cphyto
[e(u'm)t1]/ (bto-m)t,
where C,,, is the geometric mean concentration of

phytoplankton
carbonduringthe experiment
andCphyto
is the
initial phytoplankton carbon biomass determined from
microscopical
analyses.Sinceour btandm estimatesfor these
calculationswere basedon Chl a, the phytoplanktonC:Chl a
ratio is implicitly assumedto remain constantduring the
incubation. Biomass specific grazing estimates were
determinedby regressing(model II, reducedmajor axis) the
rate of grazingmortalityin eachbottle (m, = bt - k•) against

microzooplankton
biomass
(C•,z.,'
= DiCuz,
initial),
whereC•,z,initial
is initial carbonbiomassfrom microscopical
analysis.
2.6. Bio-optical Drifters

Eight METOCEAN Data Systemsbio-opticaldrifterswere
deployednear the PF during the Survey I cruise(Table 3).
seawater.
The filtered water was added first to the
The first clusterwas deployedfrom November8 to 9 1997,
experimentalbottlesin measuredamounts;then the bottles approximatelyalong 171øW between 60.5ø and 61øS. The
were gently filled and mixed with unfiltered seawaterfrom
secondcluster,designedto estimatethe horizontalvorticity
the samedepth. To promoteconstantphytoplanktongrowth field, wasdeployedon November16 in a grid from 169.25ø to
in the dilution series, each bottle received added nutrients
170øW and 60.5ø to 60.9øS. The drifters were designedas
(final concentrationsof 0.5 btM ammonium, 0.03 btM discussed
by Abbottand Letelier [1998] and droguedat 15 m
phosphate, 1.0 nM FeSO4, and 0.1 nM MnSO4). Five to follow upper ocean currents. World Ocean Circulation
experimentalbottleswere filled with whole seawaterwithout Experiment (WOCE) Surface Velocity Program (SVP)
nutrient enrichment.
Two of these were sacrificed for initial
drifterswere alsodeployedat the sametime as the bio-optical
samples, and the final three were incubated as natural drifters. Although the SVP drifters had a shorter, wider
seawater controls.
One additional bottle was filled with
drogue than the bio-optical drifters, the generalpatternsof
filtered seawaterandrun as a controlto accountfor organisms circulationwere similarbetweenthe two types.
that passedthrough the filter [Li, 1990]. All bottles were
Each drifter was equipped with optical sensors that
tightly capped after filling and incubatedfor 48 hours in
measuredupwellingradianceat 412, 443,490, 510, 555,670,
seawater-cooled shipboard incubators constructedof light
and 683 nm and downwellingirradianceat 490 nm (Ed490).
The sensorswere mounted in the surface float, and data were
blue (color 2069) or dark blue (color 2424) Plexiglas with
additionalneutral densityPlexiglas insertsto achievethe 23
relayed via Argos Data and Location System(ARGOS). The
and 10% light levels, respectively. The water-filled bio-optical data as well as sea surface temperature,drifter
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Table3. Release
Dates(UT)andLocations,
InitialValues
ofTemperature
(øC)andChla (ngL'l),
andMeanNetRates
ofChla Growth
(•net,
d-l)forInstrumented
Drifters
Released
inthePFDuring
November 1997. a
Drifter

Date

Location

T, øC

Chl a

•net

R

52

Nov. 8

60.8øS

170.8øW

1.59

244

0.027

0.97

49

Nov. 8

60.9øS.

170.9øW

1.85

263

0.025

0.97

51

Nov. 8

61.0øS.

170.8øW

-0.01

281

0.029

0.96

-0.24

281

0.024

0.86

1.36

343

0.034

0.91

54

Nov.

11

61.1øS, 170.7øW

48

Nov.

16

60.7øS.

169.7øW

53

Nov. 16

60.8øS.

169.9øW

21

Nov.

16

60.5øS, 169.2øW

47

Nov.

16

60.6øS.

169.3øW

1.09

322

0.030

0.95

0.59

363

0.011

0.72

-0.027

316

0.016

0.72

aTemperature
andChla aremeansof thefirstfivedatarecords
fromeachdrifter.Net growth
ratesweredeterminedfrom exponentialfits of averagedaily Chl a versusYear Day for all observation
daysin November;R is the correlationcoefficient. Data are in orderof day of drifter release.

positionandotherdatawereprocessed
followingthe methods present study, the shoaling of MLD appeared to be
of Abbott and Letelier [1998]. The Chl a concentrationswere particularlynotable for waters on the northernedge of the
estimated from the ratios of measured irradiances at 443 and
frontaljet during SeaSoarsamplingfrom YD 311 to 317, but
555 nm [Clark, 1981] using calibration parametersfor the detailsof theseresultsandtheir implicationsare presented
SouthernOcean surfacewaters [Letelier et al., 1997].

elsewhere [Barth et al., 2001 ].

Euphotic zone depth (EZD), defined as the depth of
penetrationof 1% of incidentPAR from CTD depthprofiles,
varied narrowly between 91 and 98 m at the first four
3.1. Water Column Properties
sampling stations but was shallower (62 m) at station 23
because
of the higher concentrationof phytoplankton(Figure
The five intensivelysampledstationsfall into threegroups
1).
When
the measurementsoverlapped,the pattern of daily
based on measured hydrographic parameters (Table 1).
integrated
short-wave
radiation correspondedclosely to the
Station 1 (57øS) was substantiallynorth of the PF, with
relatively warm water temperature (4øC) and lower
concentrations
of major nutrients(23, 1.6 and 8.3 /,tM for N,
Time (Year Day)
P, and Si, respectively)thanthe other stations. As determined
295
300
305
310
315
320
325
by seasurfacetemperature[Barth et al., 2001], stations8 and
23 were on the southernedge of the frontaljet with nearly
50
identicallow temperature(0øC) and higher nutrients(28, 2,
and 26 /,tM N, P, and Si). Stations 12 and 18 were on the
lOO
0.01
northern side of the front, with intermediatemixed layer E
,_ 150
temperatures(1.8ø-2øC) and nutrient concentrations(27, 1.8,
and 15-17 /,tM, respectively). Mixed layer salinitiesshowed ß 200
only a slight decreasefrom north to southamong the five
25O
stations,
reflectingrelativelylittle influenceof seaice melt.
Mixed layer depths(MLD) differed also among stations
300
(Table 1), but their variationsfollowed more of a temporal
/ ....
I
....
I
....
I
,
, ,
trend, particularlywhen viewed in the contextof other cruise
350
observations
(Figure 1). Becausedensitygradientswere often
relatively small in the upper water column, MLD varied Figure 1. Estimatesof MLD during AESOPS Survey I
accordingto differentcriteria (depthat which there is a 0.005,
appreciablywith definition. By morestringentdefinition,for
3. Results

O•
.... •.... •.... •' ,.... •....
/w

0.005

.02 •

ino, density
relative
tonearexample,
a 0.05 kg m-3 increase
in sigmat oversurface 0.01,0.02,or0.05kgm-3increase
values, MLD was only rarely shallower than 200 m and
sometimesas deep as 300 m. By more relaxed definition

(e.g.,A = 0.01or0.005kgm'3)thegradual
shoaling
of MLD
from 170-200 m initially to <100 m is apparent. Even within
this generaltrend,however,profilestaken closetogetherin
time but at different positionsin the frontal system (e.g.,
SeaSoarprofiles to >300 m at--7 min intervals) exhibited

considerable
variability(Figure1). For the purposes
of the

surfacewaters). The four MLD estimates
are givenfor each

hydrographicstationat which they were assessed
from CTD

profiles.Heavysolidlineemphasizes
A 0.01kg m-3criteria,
whichwas also assessed
at hourlyaveragedfrequencyduring
SeaSoarmappingactivities(e.g., days 311-315, 319-320, and
321-323).
Star symbols give euphotic zone estimates
(penetrationdepths of 1% incident solar radiation) at the five
experimentalstations.SeaSoarestimatescourtesyof T. Cowles
andJ. Barth,OregonStateUniversity
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surprisingagreementamongpopulationestimatesfor the

-- Drifter:Ed490

40

--•--Ship'

threemethods(Figure3). The agreementin total abundance
estimateswas particularlystrikingfor station1, and only at
station18 did they appearto be consistently
offset. Among
all stations,however, the results do not suggestsystematic
differencesamongmethods. Thus, on the basisof several
linesof evidence,
phytoplankton
cell abundances
werehighest

short-wave

3O

2O

at station1 (-6000 cellsmL']),lowestat station
23 (20003000cellsmL-•),andintermediate
at stations
8, 12 and18
(3000- 6000cellsmL'•)

10

One importantdifferenceamonganalyticalmethodswas
the precision
of theabundance
estimates.Usingall samples
collectedin the upper70 m as "replicateobservations,"
the

0

'

'

I

....

I

300

,

,

• ,

310

I

• ,

,

320

,

I

,

,

330

Time (Year Day)
Figure2. Estimates
of PARduringAESOPS
Survey
I. Daily
integrated
valuesare the meansfrom surface
drifters(solid
symbols;
error bars are standard
deviations)
measured
as
downwelling
irradiance
at 490 nm (Ed490)and from shipmeasured
long-wave
radiation
corrected
for the meanratioof
short-waveto Ed490 during the time when both measures

overlapped.PAR estimates
are computed
from Ed490as
described in text.

patternof Ea490 downwellingirradiance(Figure2). PAR
estimates derived from the blended E,,490 and short-wave

lightrecordsshowa substantial
differencebetweenmeanlight
conditions for the first and second halves of the cruise.

In

particular,surfaceincidentsolarradiationincreased
fivefold

meancoefficientof variationfor microscopicalestimateswas

20% of the samplemean,whilethe meanprecision
of FCM
analyseswere 10 and 3% of the meansfor SV and LV
samples,
respectively.
Giventhegoodsampling
statistics
for
FCM analyses,the abundanceand cellular fluorescence
profilesfrom such analysesproviderelativelysensitive
indicesof the (biological)stratification
of the watercolumn
from the perspective
of phytoplankton
cells. For instance,
even within the depthsthat appearto be well mixedfrom
physicalcriteria,gradients
in phytoplankton
abundance
were
evident,with higher concentrations
closer to the surface
(Figure3). Mostfluorescence
profilesalsoshowedreduced
pigmentation
percellnearthesurface
(Figure4), particularly
at stations8 and23, indicatingthatthe cellshadresidedthere
sufficently
longto photo-adapt
relativeto othersdeeperin the
"mixed"layer. In addition,the depthsat which changes
appear
to occurin abundance
orfluorescence
profilessuggest,
to varyingdegrees,
biological
divisions
in thewatercolumn

from cruiselow valueson YD 312 to cruisehigh levels on from 160 to 200 m at station 1, 130 to 150 m at station 12, 50
YD 315 and 316. During this time, SeaSoarmappingshowed to 100 m at station 18, and 50 to 70 m at station 23. These
a markedshoalingof the mixed layer (Figure 1).
depthsconformmore closely to the less stringentphysical

definitions
of themixedlayer(A 0.01or0.005kgm-3);
thus
3.2. Phytoplankton Abundance and Biomass

thesedefinitionsappearto be the mostrelevantfor biological

Despitetheexpectation
thatmicroscopy
andFCM analyses interpretations.
The biomassstructureand compositionof the plankton
with differentsensitivityrangesand thresholdswould reveal
community
tend to follow the three stationgroupingsbased
differentcomponents
of the autotrophic
communitywe found
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Figure3. Station
depth
profiles
ofphytoplankton
abundance
based
oncellcounts
fromSVandLV flowFCMand
epifiuorescence
microscopy.
LV FCMdataarenotavailable
forstation
12.
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on physicaland chemicalproperties(Figure5). Stations8

exhibiteda higherstandingstockof protistangrazersrelative

and 23 standout as having a structureskewed toward larger

to autotrophic biomass than the other stations, and this
excludesany contributionby ciliatesas Lugol's sampleswere

(>20 /.tm)phytoplankton,
with a relativelyhigh complement
of diatoms. The peak in 5-10 /.tm cells at station23 was
principallyPhaeocystiscells in colonialform; thus, with
respectto availabilityto microherbivores,
they functionally
enhancethe relativeimportanceof largephytoplankton
at this
station. In comparison,stations12 and 18 showeda more
even size distributionof autotrophsand lower biomassof
diatomsand ciliates. Althoughtotal autotrophicbiomasswas
similar at station 1 to that at stations12 and 18, larger cells,

particularlydiatoms,were rare.

• 24Stn I
•-'
ß
--

In addition, station 1

Stn 8

not taken at station 1.

3.3. Phytoplankton Growth and Microzooplankton
Grazing

Phytoplankton growth rate estimates from dilution

experiments
ranged
from0.08 to 0.30d'• andaveraged
(_+
standard
deviation)
0.20 + 0.07 d-• for chlorophyll-based
community analyses (Table 2). Rate estimates based on
fucoxanthin(FUCO), an assumedproxy for diatoms [Bidigare

Stn 12

•

Stn'18
'1-1
Syn
:[] Cen Diat

1

[] PenDiatJ

• 18
•:
12
o
o

? 0 <2 2-5 5-1010-20
>20

--

I

<2 2-5 5-1010-20
>20

<2 2-5 5-1010-20
>20

<2 2-5 5-1010-20
>20

5
.•

9

o

o

• 0 <22-55-1010-20>20
<22-55-1010-20>20
<22-55-1010-20>20
<22-55-1010-20>20
<22-55-1010-20>20
Size Fraction(pm)

Size Fraction(pm)

Size Fraction(pm)

Size Fraction(pm)

Size Fraction(pm)

Figure 5. Biomassstructureof autotrophicand heterotrophicprotistsat experimentalstations. Size distributions
are the meansof microscopical
biovolume-based
carbonestimatesfor all mixed layer samples:Syn, Synechococcus
spp.;Cen Diat, centticdiatoms;Pen Diat, pennatediatoms;AFlag, autotrophicflagellates;and HFlag, heterotrophic
flagellates.
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north of the frontal jet (1, 12, and 18), mean growth rates
werehigherthanstations(8 and23) southof thejet. This was
due to depressedgrowth estimates at station 23, which
involved samplesincubatedduring a period of pronounced
increase in solar radiance (YD 321-323' Figure 2).
Otherwise,growth rate estimatesshowedlittle influenceof

/x Stn23
i

0.3

0.2

light leveloverthe approximately
fivefoldrangeof incubation
conditions(Figure 6).

Mean net communitygrowth rates at the two southern
stationswere not significantlydifferentfrom zero (-0.01 and

0.1

0.01d-• for Chla andcells,respectively),
butnetratesat the
I

0

,

I

1

,

I

2

,

I

3

,

I

4

northernstationswere consistently
positive(0.07 + 0.05 and

•

5

0.14+ 0.07d-•). Thesestation
groups
alsodiffered
with

6

respectto the biomassspecific grazing impacts of their
heterotrophicassemblages(Figure 7). For the northern
grazingmortalityincreased
Figure 6. Effectsof incubationlight levelon Chl a growthrates stations(2ø-4øC),phytoplankton

Incubation
LightLevel(E m'2d'1)

in microheterotroph
estimatesfrom dilution experimentsduring October-November 0.1 d-• per3.6-4.4p,gC L-• increase
biomass.
Approximately
twice
the
heterotrophic
biomass(8.3
1997. Mean light levelswerecalculatedfromthedaily integrated
foracomparable
mortality
impact
atthe
estimates
of PAR (Figure2) duringthe two daysof experimental p,gCL-•)wasneeded
incubations
and the percenttransmission
of shipboardincubator more southern stations (--- 0øC). For all stations, however,
boxes(10 or 23%; Table 2).
estimates
of phytoplankton
carbonconsumption
largelyfell in
therangeof 40-100%of heterotrophic
protistbiomass
perday
with as much variability betweenexperimentsat a given
et al., 1996], were typically a little higher,averaging0.24 _+ stationasbetweenthe northand southstationgroups(Figure
8).

0.07 d-•. Pigment-based
growthestimates
weresimilarto
estimatesbased on FCM analyses of phytoplanktoncells

3.4.

(0.21_+0.095d-•),implyingrelatively
balanced
cellularand

Rate Estimates

From

Drifters

pigmentgrowthon average. Not surprising,however,given
Figure9 showsthe pathsof instrumented
driftersfrom day
inherent methodologicalimprecisions, the rate agreement of releasethroughthe first week of December. West of about
within individualexperimentswas variable. Cruise-averaged 168.5øW,all driftersfollowed relativelycoherentstreamlines
estimatesof microzooplankton
grazingwere0.16 + 0.04, 0.11 to the NE and over a PF meander. Thereafter,the paths
+ 0.05,and0.12+ 0.07d-• for Chla, FUCO,andtotalcells, diverged,with thoseon the northernside of the jet flowing
respectivley.Overall,thenetgrowthratesof diatomsinferred northand thoseon the southernsideturningto the south. For

fromFUCOanalyses
(0.13+ 0.07 d-•) weresubstantiallyframe
higherthancommunitynetgrowthestimates
from Chl a (0.04

of reference, stations 8 and 23 were at locations that

shouldhavefollowedthe southerlypath,andstation18 wasin
the path of drifters that turned north. Station 1 and 12 were

+ 0.06d-•)andtotalautotrophic
cells(0.09+ 0.11d-l).

Although the experimentaldata are limited and non- out of the area where released drifters defined the flow field.
synoptic,the stationsappearto divideinto two groupson the Sea surfacetemperaturemeasuredby the drifters increased
November
at anaverage
rateof 0.05øCd-1,withlittle
basisof their growthand grazingcharacteristics.For stations during
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standard deviation) from drifters released in the Antarctic PF

AESOPS
Survey
I. Meannetgrowth
rate(0.027d-t) is
Figure 8. Phytoplanktoncarbonconsumption
by heterotrophic during
protists in dilution experimentsconductedduring AESOPS estimatedfrom the bestfit of an exponentialgrowthmodelto the
observed Chl a increase.
SurveyI. Lines indicatebiomassspecificratesof 40 and 100%
of grazercarbonper day.

distinctionamong drifters releasedat different times, at
differentinitialtemperatures,
or followingdifferentpaths.
On thebasisof meandaily Chl a estimatesfrom all drifters
the net growth of phytoplankton
throughthe month of
Novemberwas well describedby a constantexponentialrate

relationshipwas negative,implying that any growth increase
on bright days (or decreaseon dark days) was more than
offset by the oppositetrend in photoacclimationof cellular
Chl a content.

4. Discussion

of0.027d'] (Figure10). Individually,
netgrowth
rates
forsix 4.1. Phytoplankton Growth Conditions in the PF
of the drifters(0.024-0.034
d'l) werewithin+_25%
of the
meanestimate(Table 3). However,the othertwo drifters(21
and47), bothreleasedsouthof thejet and late in the cruise,

showed
substantially
lowernetgrowth
(0.011and0.016d'l,

The seasonaltiming of the presentstudywas similar to that
of the JGOFS ANT X/6 cruise (R/V Polarstern, October 2 to
November 25 1992), during which German and Dutch

eachdrifterwassubstantial,
ranging
from-0.1 to 0.3 d-]

scientistsexplored the spring phytoplanktonincreasein the
PF (47ø-50øS, 0-10øW) north of the Weddell Sea. The

measuredfrom the drifter close to local noon). For the other

downstreamof the Drake Passageand in the wake of the

respectively).Variabilityin dailyestimates
of netChl a for

at thetwo sitesprovidean interesting
contrastin
(Figure11). The two driftersreleased
earlyon the northern observations
sideof the frontaljet (49 and 52) showedno relationship phytoplanktongrowth conditionsin the Atlantic and Pacific
betweennet growth and maximum daily irradiance(as sectorsof the PF. In the Atlantic the PF lies directly
drifters (excluding54 becauseof its spotty record) the

59
52
53

r•
o

60
51

•

61

48

1997]. Proximity to land massesand margin sediments
enhancesiron concentrations
in the polarjet [LSscheret al.,
1997], leadingto substantialaccumulations
of phytoplankton
biomass and bloom concentrationsof large diatoms
[Bathmannet al., 1997; Crawford et al., 1997' Detmer and
Bathmann,1997]. Possiblyalso as a consequence
of the
lower latitude of the Atlantic PF and its implicationsfor
higher light and surfacetemperature(3ø-4øC), the spring
phytoplanktonincreaseappearsto begin relatively early.
During the first occupationof the PF stationson the ANT X/6
cruise (October

17-19,

1992'

YD

290-292),

Chl

a

concentrations
(-- 0.7•g L-•) werealready
higher
thanthose

54

62

171

south Sandwich Islands [Smetacek et al., 1997' Veth et al.,

170

169

168

167

166

165

Longtitude(øW)

recorded throughoutthe month of November by drifters
releasedin the presentstudy(Figure 10). Later duringANT
X/6
(November10-21), Chl a concentrations
as high as 4 mg
-3
m were measured,with a meanconcentrationof about2/•g

L'• broadly
distributed
between
47ø and50øS[Bathmann
et
al.,
1997].
Concentrations
of
about
1
•g
Chl
a
L
-1
were
Figure9. Flow pathsfor instrumented
driftersreleased
in the
observedlate in the presentstudyonly in a mesoscale
feature
southof the polarjet [Barth et al., 2001' Brown and Landry,
dayof release
through
day339(earlyDecember
1997).Sporatic 2001], the borderof which was sampledat station23 (Table
data transmission from drifter 54 precluded accurate 2). Otherwise, concentrationsapproachingthose observed
representation
of itsdailyposition.
during ANT X/6 were not measuredin or close to the PF at

AntarcticPF duringAESOPSSurveyI. Symbolsare daily
increments
from positions
at approximately
midday(UT) from
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Figure 11. Relationship
betweendailyestimates
of Chl a growthfor individualdriftersanddownwellingirradiance
at 490 nm measuredat the samedrifter duringpeakdaylighthours(local midday).

170øWat any time duringaustralsummer1997 [Landryet al.,
Seasonaldynamics of phytoplanktonin the Antarctic Polar
Front Region at 170øW, submitted to Deep-Sea Research,

As a first approximation,
however,our fixed 10 and23% light
levelswouldseemto fit reasonablywell the meanlight levels
expectedfor phytoplanktonmixed to at leasttwice the depth
2000].
of the classicallydefinedeuphoticzone. Given the lack of
The observeddifferencesin magnitudesof phytoplankton consistent
differencesin the rate estimatesfrom the two light
standing stocks in the Atlantic and Pacific PF studies are levels (Figure 6), one might alsoconcludethat they are above
consistentwith different rates of supply and availability of the light level at whichgrowthresponse
declineslinearlywith
iron. We can also infer from the relative scarcityof large light dose. Thereforethe averagedratesfor theseexperiments
bloom-forming diatoms (e.g., Fragilariopsis and Corethron presumablyapply to mixed layers in which the mean light
spp.) in the PF at 170øW that the growth ratesof at leastsome conditionsare saturatingfor cell growth.
componentsof the plankton community must be strongly
In termsof actualincubatorlight levels,growthrates> 0.2
affectedby the lower iron concentrations
there. The situation d-• wereachieved
in ourexperiments
at irradiance
estimates
is lessclear for the dominantsmallphytoplankton,which may aslowas1.2Em-2d-• (= 14•Em -2s-•) (Figure
6). Thisis
be growing at close to their physiologicalmaximum rates, substantially lower than the "net photocompensation
(35 /xEm-2s-•) assumed
in NelsonandSmith's
even if theseare somewhatlower than the potentialrates of irradiance"
large diatoms under iron replete conditions[e.g., Eppley, [1991] calculationsof critical depth in the SouthernOcean.
1972; Schareket al., 1997]. Certainly,one could arguethat Nelson and Smith [1991] noted that their estimate came from
growth rates are less likely to be held below physiological the Gulf of Maine and was likely [Nelsonand Smith, 1991,
"potential"by iron in spring versussummerseasonsbecause p. 1653] "the greatest source of uncertainty" in their
the deeper springtimemixing brings more iron into surface computations. According to the present results, the PF
water and because the growth potential is set lower by phytoplanktoncommunity appearsto be particularly well
temperatureand light. Our bottle growth estimatesof 0.2-0.3 adaptedto grow and function at low light levels during

d-• correspond
to population
doubling
timesof 2.3-3.5days springtime.
Compensation
irradiance
estimates
of510pEm'2
-1

s may be appropriate for assessingtheir production
responsesaccordingto critical depththeory.
On the basis of biological indices of phytoplankton
stratification(cell abundanceor chlorophyllfluorescence)a
weak physical gradient often separatesa light sufficient
componentof the community from one residing entirely
below the euphotic zone (e.g., Figures 3 and 4). These
densitygradientsare assumedto break down occasionally,if
not frequently,under strongwind forcing during the early
spring, effectively spreadingthe net phytoplanktongrowth
extinction
coefficient
ksof 0.048m'•. Underthese
conditionsachievedin the upper layer over a broaderdepthrange and
the mean light level in a mixed layer of 100 m would be resettingnear-surfaceconcentrationto a lower depth-averaged
20.7% of incidentPAR. Phytoplanktonin fully mixed layers level. The partitioningof the upper water column into two
of 200 and 300 m depthwould likewise experienceaverage zones,one of which containsthe full complementof growing
light levels of 10.4 and 6.9% of surfacePAR, respectively. phytoplanktonand grazingprotistsand the otherwith grazers
Otherfactors(spectralquality and solarangle)wouldneedto but insufficientlight for phytoplanktongrowth, needsto be
be consideredif we were to comparelight conditionsin the consideredin the interpretationof growth and grazingrates
water column and the shipboardincubatorsmore precisely. from dilution experiments. Any net growth implied in

and vastly exceed the rate at which phytoplanktonbiomass
accumulatesin the environment. Thus the relevant growth
issueis not so much that theserates could be even higher but
why the observedrate of increaseis so slow.
As a first step to resolvingthis issue,we shouldask how
observedvariability in the mixed layers during the Survey I
cruise will affect our interpretationsof rate estimatesfrom
bottles incubated at fixed percentagesof incident solar
radiation. For this we assumea fixed depthof 95 m for 1%
penetration of PAR (Figure 1), and therefore a mean
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First, it is evident from semisynopticmapping surveys
experimental
results(Table2) appliesonlyto theupperlayer
and may be offsetby additionalgrazinglossesbelow the [Barth et al., this issue] that the elevated Chl a and
euphoticzone.

phytoplanktonbiomassat station23 at the end of the cruise

As reviewedby Banse[1996],theclassicprerequisites
for was a local enhancementassociatedwith a frontaljet meander
high-latitude
phytoplankton
blooms,a shoalingmixedlayer rather than a dramatic blooming of the whole study area.
andseasonally
increasing
light,fail to explainlargepartsof SeaSoarobservationssuggestthat this featureoriginatedfrom
localized
the SouthernOcean,whereiron regulatesthe growthof large upstreamsteaksof higherChl a, likely representing
zones
of
upwelling
and
enhanced
phytoplankton
growth
phytoplankton and protists consume most small cells
stretched
into
coherent
streamlines
by
current
shear.
Among
produced. Indeed, beyondthe lower temperature-dependent
rates,there is little to distinguishexperimentalresultsin the the stationssampled,T-S propertiesof the water at station8
PF at 170øW from thosefrom more extensivelystudiedhigh were closestto those in the developingbloom [Barth et al.,
Nonetheless, it is unclear whether the
nutrient-low chlorophyll regions in the subarctic and this issue].
equatorialPacific [e.g., Miller et al., 1991; Price et al., 1994; experimentalresultsfrom this or any other samplingstation
Landry et al., 1997]. In all high nutrient-lowchlorophyll truly reflect the growth potential of phytoplanktonthat
studies to date, high microzooplanktongrazing activity ultimatelycomprisethe meanderfeature. Station8 mightjust
dominatesthe phytoplanktonloss processes,balancing,or aseasilyhavesampledconditionsin the lessproductivebands
nearly balancing, relatively high rates of phytoplankton between streaks or some intermediate condition.
Streamline analysis of chlorophyll in the SeaSoar maps
growth [e.g., Strom and Welschmeyer,1991; Landry et al.,
1993, 1995].
In the present study, for example, indicatethatratesof 0.05 _+0.01 d-• can accountfor in situ
microzooplanktongrazingconsumedon averageonly 14% of growth of phytoplanktonleading to the meander feature
Chl a standingstock per day but consumed79% of daily [Barth et al., this issue; Brown and Landry, this issue]. At
first glancethis is encouraginglycloseto, and statisticallyno
production.
than,themeannetgrowthrate(0.04_+0.06d-•)
The small net growth estimate from bottle incubations different
(0.04d-1)ordinarily
wouldbe assumed
to be lostto other measuredexperimentally. We are cautious, however, in
processes(e.g., sinking or mesozooplanktongrazing) not takingthe individualexperimentalresultsat face value. One
measuredin the bottles. In the presentcase, however, the indicationof potentialproblemsin this regardis the failure of
relatively close agreement between net rates observed in experimentalestimatesto predict correctlywhere in the PF
bottles
andthosemeasured
byinstrumented
drifters
(0.03d-1) region that significant net growth of phytoplanktonwould
would seem to imply that these other loss processeswere occur. Incubation experimentssuggestedthat the northern
small, on average, at the stationsand times examined. This and warmer side of the PF jet shouldhave had the highestnet
impression is somewhat contradicted by experimental growth (Table 2); observations indicated that the
analysesbased on FUCO and total cells, in which grazing accumulation occurred in colder water on the southern side.
effects
accountsfor only 46 and 57%, respectively,of phytoplankton This discrepancycouldbe the resultof photoadaptive
growth. Part of the higher net growth of total cells might be during experimental incubations.
By coincidence,
explainedby the ability of the flow cytometer to recognize experimentsat stationson the southernside (stations8 and
ingested cells as "autotrophic" from their residual 23) were both conducted during periods of significant
phaeopigmentcontent. Thus FCM cell analysismay tend to increasingtrendsin downwellingradiation,whichwould have
underestimatetrue grazing rates. On the other hand, diatoms led to pigment-basedunderestimates
of true growth rates.
representa relatively small fraction of the total community Conversely, two of the three periods during which
that could well be growing at higher than average rates, experimentsfrom the northernstations(stations1 and 12)
sufferingreducedgrazingto protozoans,and ultimatelylosing were conducted coincided with times of declining
duringthese
more to sinking and mesozooplanktongrazing in the natural downwellingradiation.Pigmentphotoadaptation
wouldhavebeenexpectedto exaggerateslightly
environment. Relatively high growth rates of diatoms are a experiments
commonobservationin incubationexperimentsfrom HNLC
the growthratesfrom thesestations.Clearly,the magnitude
of ecologicallymeaningfulnet growthratesin this regionis
regions[e.g., Strom and Welschmeyer,1991; Landry et al.,
1993; Fryxell and Kaczmarska, 1994; Latasa et al., 1997]. very small, and their measurements
can be significantly
These are typically not large bloom-forming diatoms but affected by day-to-day variability in environmental(and
rather specieswith slenderelongatedshapes,large internal experimental) circumstances. Resolving the true mean
of differentsubregions
within the PF Zone
vacuoles and high surface area:volume ratios that may growthresponses
functionas small cells with respectto the uptakeof limiting would requiremany more experimentsthat thosepresented
substrates[Landry et al., 2000].

here.

4.2. Temporal and Spatial Scales

Pigmentphotoadaptation
also likely explainsthe slight
differencesin estimatesof net chlorophyllincreasesfrom

As used in the present study, the traditionalshipboard
stationapproachoffersmanyadvantages
in termsof intensive
sampling and process-orientedexperimental studies.
However,its slow paceand spottycoverageare ill suitedfor
resolvingtemporalandspatialdynamicsin a complexregion

surface
drifters
(0.03d'•) andSeaSoar
maps
(0.05d'•) [Barth
et al., this issue]. When drifters were releasedearlier in the
cruise, under conditionsof reduceddownwellingradiation

and deepermixing, their estimatesof Chl a concentration
were in relatively good agreementwith shipboardand

like the Antarctic PF. We are thereforefortunatein having SeaSoar assessments. Later in the cruise, when the drifters
additionalobservationalstrategiesduringthe SurveyI cruise, were advected through the region of enhancedpigment
they measuredroughlyhalf (0.5 - 0.6 p,gChl a
includinginstrumented
drifters,SeaSoarmapsandoccasional concentration,

observed
in deeper
profiles.The
glimpsesof the area by satellite,to help placeour limited L-1)of theconcentrations
results in a broader context.

SeaSoar estimates of net growth rate were based on the
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increasein depth-integrated
Chl a to 300 m. SeaSoarvertical
sections[e.g., Barth et al., this issue,Plate 6] and the vertical

profileof chlorophyll
redfluorescence
cell-• at station
23
providestrongevidenceof depressed
phytoplankton
pigment
in the layer sampledby drifters. Thus we concludethat the
timescalesof mixing later in the cruise were insufficientto
override biological stratification of near-surface waters,

evidentas reducedChl a cell-•. This,in turn,caused
the
surfacedriftersto missthe true magnitudeof the springChl a
increase and underestimatethe mean net rate of increase by

about0.02 d-•. Thisis a relativelysmallerrorin absolute
termsbut is meaningfulwhen extrapolatedto standingstock
increasesover many days.
In summary,experimentalrate measurementsin the PF

regionat 170øWduringthe spring1997 indicatedan actively
growingphytoplanktoncommunity. The mean specificrate

ofphytoplankton
growth
wasslightly
inexcess
of0.2d-• and
grazingto protistanconsumersaccountedfor daily lossesof
70-80% of primary production. The slow net ratesof Chl a

increase
in experimental
bottles(0.04 d'l) werein good
agreementwith in situ accumulationrates determinedfrom

instrumented
drifters(0.03 d-l), but both may be slight
underestimates
of the actualincreasein phytoplanktoncarbon
dueto pigmentphotoadaptive
effects. Giventheseeffects,the
presentresultsare consistentwith the slightlyhighernet rates

(-0.05 d-•) determined
fromstreamline
analysis
of SeaSoar
chlorophyll maps and pigment-adjustedestimatesof nearsurfacephytoplanktoncarbon, as describedby Barth et al.
[this issue]and Brown and Landry [this issue],repectively.
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